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This is the one word which mostStu
nearly describes the Sixth StuAf
dent Conference on National AfTexas AM DeDe
fairs held at fexas
thetheEnthusiasm on the
cember 710
cember
710Enthusiasm
part of students from the USUS
Pakistan
Mexico Canada and Pakistanwor14wor14
that the problems of the worldworld
settled
could be resolved if not settledmutualmutualwith understanding and mutual
tioncooperationcooperation
tion
cooJera
sixtytwocsixtytwo
The conferees from sixtytwocolleges and universities heardheard
olleges
speakers
an array of wellknown speakersSecretaryincluding Dudley Sharp Secretary
including
Ahmed
of the Air Force
Forcei Azziz AhmedAmbassador from Pakistan to thethe
Howard
Fo er Ambassador HowardUS Former
H Smith UnderSecretary
Thom ¬
UnderSe retary ThomHobby
as Mann and William P HobbyJr
Po ttPost
Jr of the Houston PostTHE TASK FOR the FreeFree
TilE
orldj Problems and Opportuni
Opportuni- ¬
World
World
topic
ties in the 60s was the topicof discussion for a series of fivefive
dele ¬
roundtable discussions The delegates stressed economic aid asas
the prim
pIim factor in dealing withwith
Lands
The Lesser Developed Landsof the conferees agreed thatMost
Mostof
that
Challenge
the major Communist Challengelay on the ideological level TheThe
positive
Free World must make a positivedemonstration to the uncommitteduncommitted
nationsnations
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viewThe widest divergence of viewsThe
satthe
atfihe
atthe conference probably came
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SCONA Keynote

coDis- ¬ a good example of Peaceful
Peacefu co
on the question of World Dis
neighbors
seemed- operation among neighborsarmament Disarmament seemed
A
Am ment impossible Aas ¬
at the moment
FINALLY THE
T IE conferees asandand
system
inspection
workablq
workabl
all
of
workable
ed cat on allworkabl
serted the need fforr education
lIowHow
lIow ¬ over the world Goals and aims atcontrols has yet to be found Howat
that- everY
ever it was generally agreed that
Many
every level were discussed Manynegotiations concerning disarmadisarma felt the desirability
establishdesir bility of establish
ment m11st
continue
Academymust continues
ing a Foreign Service Academy
aca
Americas on the order of the military acaThe discussion of the Americasthe
ec ¬ demies to train diplomats for thecentered largely round
around the ecacademy
Ameri- ¬ Foreign Service Such an academyonomic problems of Latin Ameri
Ser
po itical stabica the problem of political
stabi ¬ would remove the Foreign Serpoliticshemisphericvic from the realm of politics
vice
hemispheric
lity and the need for
calicali
solidarity Relations of the UnitedUnited and often result in a higher CaliStates and Canada seemed to be ber of diplomats
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Boone
Ed
7d Note Mary Anne Poone
thethe
sNathans
Nathans and Jim Doty represented theNathane
the
ththethe
Hice University
Rice
student body at theth
DeDe
1Iixth
sixth annual SCONA conclave last Deattendeeattended
attendee
attendedattendei
cember
ember Miss
MiS Boone who also attendeiember
fotorto
tor
XIeetlng penned tofo
the 1950 SCONA meeting
observationsThe Thresher the following observations
the
students
of what happens when college studentstogetheitogether
togethei
rom several countries
countriee discuss togetherfrom
problems
worldworld
the problems
roblems of a divided worldBooneBy Mary Anne Boone
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